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Lead Speciation and
Occupational Exposure
(SeeSpearetal.,p. 565)
A field ofgrowing interest in environmental
health is that oflead speciation, the study of
the various chemical forms oflead. Different
lead compounds have different solubilities,
which in turn affect bioavailability.
Descriptions of lead exposure such as con-
centrations in air or settled dust are telling
quantities, but can only relate part of the
story. Avarietyofbiological andgeochemical
influences will determine how much lead
ultimately reaches the blood and becomes
available to exert toxic effects. Previous stud-
ies have identified the major lead-bearing
constituents associated with lead smelting
procedures (1,2) and examined the role of
speciation and particle size in solubility (3).
In the current research article, Spear et al.
investigate the geochemical factors of lead
speciation and particle size, and their poten-
tial role in the bioavailability oflead from
bulkandairborne smelterdusts.
The authors present results from a pri-
mary lead smelter. Dust samples were
obtained from a variety of locations repre-
senting different stages of processing.
Quantities ofbulk dust were taken directly
from surface areas within the smelter.
Airborne dust was sampled with an appara-
tus that simulates intake by the human res-
piratory system. Samples were subjected to
X-ray diffraction to identify the leaded
compounds associated with the smelter
dust. A chemical extraction method was
applied to examine the relative solubilities
of the dusts. The important characteristics
of this study are therefore its abilities to
comment on lead speciation and particle
size over a range of locations in a lead
smelter and to infer how these factors may
influence human health.
From X-ray diffraction results, the
smelter dust mineralogy is reported to be
heavily influenced bylead sulfide. Dusts sam-
pled in the processing areas ofthe plant reveal
proportions ofsulfates and complex oxides.
The abundance of lead sulfide throughout
the smelter is reflected in chemical extraction
results from the bulk dust samples, which
generally display low solubilities. Bulk dusts
from furnace locations tend to be more solu-
ble than those that accumulate near ore stor-
age areas. This locational trend is reinforced
by airborne dust results, which are probably
more indicative of direct worker exposure.
The airsamplerallowed dust to also be exam-
ined by partide size. Fine partides ofleaded
dust are more commonly observed in furnace
areas than in storage or sinter locations.
Regardless of mineralogy, finer particles are
reported to be more soluble. Coupled with
the intrinsic solubility of the lead sulfates
and oxides found near furnace processes,
these findings have important implications
for the relativehealth hazards associatedwith
smelter furnace areas.
Leadspeciation,particlesize, and
bioavailability areallfactors thatmay
influence human healthandthat
warrantcontinuedinvestigation.
The Spear et al. article offers further
evidence that a complete knowledge of
workplace exposure to lead requires more
information than simply the concentration
in inhaled or ingested media. This is also
true of studies of environmental lead.
Significantly, environmentally exposed
populations do not normally benefit from
the regular blood lead monitoring associat-
ed with employment in the lead industries.
Geochemical issues such as those examined
in this article have complicated efforts to
model indices ofenvironmental lead expo-
sure, absorption, and toxicity (4). Lead spe-
ciation, particle size, and bioavailability are
all factors that may influence human health
and thatwarrant investigation in the future.
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Trichloroethene Levels in
Human Blood and Exhaled
Breath from Controlled
Inhalation Exposure
(SeePleiletaL,p. 573)
In this issue ofEHP, Pleil et al. report on a
careful comparison of breath and blood
concentrations of volunteers exposed in a
chamber to trichloroethylene (TCE) in air.
Although studies of this nature were car-
ried out a few decades ago, recent advances
in sampling and analytical techniques (some
made by Pleil himself) have allowed the
authors to follow the blood and breath
decay curves for a longer period and with
greater precision than before. The results are
interesting and a bit puzzling. Before we
explore these results, however, it is desirable
to place this study in some perspective.
The basic reason for being interested in
the breath/blood relationship for some scores
or hundreds ofvolatile organic compounds
(VOCs) is that such knowledge would allow
us to substitute a noninvasive, nonthreaten-
ing breath measurement for the more diffi-
cult, generally less precise, and harder to
obtain blood sample. Thus, a number of
authors have attempted to determine the
blood/breath partition coefficient, which is
the ratio of the arterial blood concentration
to the concentration in exhaled alveolar
breath. But there are difficulties in such mea-
surements. We normally measure venous
blood, notarterial, and it is not asimple mat-
ter to collect alveolar breath. These difficul-
ties in making a direct measurement have
forced investigators to estimate partition
coefficients by indirect means, using in vitro
methods for the most part.
Once the partition coefficient P is
known, it is possible using physiologically
based pharmacokinetic (PBPK) models such
as that ofRamsey and Anderson (1) to cal-
culate the expected blood/breath ratio R at
any time. Assuming that local equilibrium is
attained instantaneously as the inhaled
breath mixes with the alveoli, the governing
equation for the relationship between the
arterial and venous blood concentrations is
(Qavcinh + QbloodCven)
Q-blood
+Q-AV
where Cart = concentration in arterial blood,
Cven = concentration in venous blood, Cinh =
concentration in inhaled air, Qlv = ventila-
tory volume rate, Qbl..d = cardiac output,
and P= blood/breath partition coefficient.
Because ventilatory flow is often similar
to cardiac output at rest (Qav = Qblood)' the
equation simplifies in such cases to the fol-
lowing approximation:
(Cinh + Cven)
Cart 1
Setting the exhaled alveolar concentration
equal to Cart/P, we find the equation for the
blood/breath ratio R during exposure to a
nonzero concentration qinh:
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R=(P + I)
+
Cinh
This same equation holds during the decay
period, with Cinh = 0, so that the
blood/breath ratio is simply equal (approxi-
mately) to the partition coefficient plus 1.
At the beginning of the exposure, the
venous blood cbncentration is near zero, so
the measured blood/breath ratio starts out
at a low value and then increases toward an
asymptote. The magnitude of the asymp-
tote is determined by the metabolic rate; for
a rate near zero, the asymptote would be
nearly P + 1, but for a higher metabolic
rate, the asymptote would be considerably
smaller. Thus, the complete description of
the time-varying blood/breath ratio would
be expected to look something like Figure
1, where the ratio increases toward an
asymptote during exposure and then makes
a discontinuous jump to a constant value of
P + 1. For values ofthe partition coefficient
.10, the blood/breath ratio during the
decay period is approximately equal to the
partition coefficient. This may be why Pleil
et al. tend to use the two terms (partition
12
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coefficient and blood/breath ratio) inter-
changeably, although it would perhaps be
better to preserve the differences between
the two concepts: one is a fundamental con-
stant, whereas the other varies with time
depending on the exposure profile.
Partition coefficients have been pub-
lished for a large number of aromatics,
aliphatics, and halogenated compounds
(2-4). However, it is a matter of some
uneasiness that few studies involving simul-
taneous measurements ofblood and exhaled
breath are available to check these values. It
makes us even more uneasywhen those few
studies seem to disagree with the published
values. For example, Perbellini et al. (5)
found that for persons with occupational
exposure to benzene, the measured partition
coefficient agreed with the literature value
ofabout 8, but for persons exposed only to
environmental levels, the apparent partition
coefficient was substantially greater (about
20). This led Travis and Bowers (6) to
hypothesize that perhaps a saturable com-
ponent in the blood was trapping benzene
at low levels, possibly as protein adducts. If
this sequestered benzene were released dur-
ing the analytical procedure, it would lead
to a higher level in blood than the corre-
sponding breath measurement and thus a
higher blood/breath ratio than expected for
agiven partition coefficient.
Some 20 years ago, Monster and
Houthooper (7) found higher blood/breath
ratios than would be expected for subjects
exposed to TCE. Since then, advances have
occurred allowing shorter sampling times
for breath measurements and more accu-
rate analytical techniques for both breath
and blood measurements. In the EPA
TEAM studies of the early 1980s (8-10),
breath was sampled in 20-liter Tedlar bags,
requiring about 5 min to take a sample.
Successive samples could only be taken on
a 20-min cycle. Because half-lives in the
first compartment for many VOCs are on
the order of 2-3 min, such a system is
unsuitable for following uptake and decay
curves. Therefore, a new sampling system
was developed (11) that allowed approxi-
mate 1-min samples to be collected on a 5-
min cycle. Even a 5-min cycle time, how-
ever, was a little too long for the first few
crucial minutes after an exposure in a
chamber or a workplace. Therefore, Pleil
and Lindstrom (12) developed a single-
breath method ofsampling, using a 1-liter
evacuated canister with a valve operated by
the subject after breathing out normally;
the vacuum within the canister then sucks
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Figure 1. The expected behavior over time ofthe blood/breath ratio of a compound with moderate metabolism and a partition coefficient of 10 is shown for the
case of a 2-hr exposure followed by exposure to clean air. In this four-compartment physiologically based pharmacokinetic simulation, the blood/breath ratio
rises toward an asymptote that is lessthan 10 and then jumps discontinuously on cessation ofexposure to a constantvalue of 10 +the ratio ofalveolarventilation
to cardiac output(in this case the ratio was setequal to 1, sothe final blood/breath ratio is 11).
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some ofthe remaining alveolar air from the
lung. Pleil also developed an analytical
method that could quantitate the CO2 in
successive samples from the same subject; a
CO2 level lower than normal for that sub-
ject could be used not only to identify sam-
ples that were incompletely alveolar but
also to adjust those samples so that they
could be used instead of discarded. [The
history of these improvements in breath
sampling and analytical methods is provid-
ed in more detail in a recent article (13)].
Concurrently, the blood analytical meth-
ods were eventually greatly improved by
employing an isotope dilution method,
which detects and quantitates losses in
extracting VOCs from the blood and
allows all samples to be corrected for such
losses. The isotope dilution system was
sponsored by the EPA in several unsuccess-
ful early attempts in the mid-1980s but
was eventuallyperfected (14).
In the late 1980s and early 1990s, these
methods began to be employed in both field
and chamber studies. Wallace et al. (15)
found similar results (higher calculated par-
tition coefficients than the literature values)
in a chamber study offive subjects exposed
at relatively low levels of about 1 ppm.
Ashley et al. (16) measured blood levels ofa
dozen or so prevalent VOCs in 800-odd
persons as part ofthe National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES).
When these values were compared to the
breath concentrations ofanother set ofsome
750 persons measured in the EPA TEAM
studies (assuming that the two groups were
comparable), the apparent partition coeffi-
cients were again about twice as high as the
literature values for all of the VOCs com-
mon to both studies (17).
Now Pleil et al. have found a variation
on these results: during the uptake phase in
his chamber studies, the blood/breath ratio
follows the expected monotonically increas-
ing curve, approaching an asymptote of
about 10 toward the end of the exposure
period that appears (coincidentally, I
believe) to be close to the literature value
found for the TCE partition coefficient.
However, during the washout period imme-
diately following the chamber exposures, an
unusually large increase in the blood/breath
ratio is observed (although not for all sub-
jects). Pleil et al. estimate an average
blood/breath ratio during the elimination
phase of about 29, which is quite close to
the value observed by Monster and
Houthooper (2). Moreover, instead ofstay-
ing constant during the decay phase, the
blood/breath ratio varies with time. Even
more puzzling, it appears to increase for
some subjects and decrease for others.
Assuming that both the breath and blood
measurements are correct (an assumption
supported by thegood agreementwith theo-
ryduring the uptake phase), we are leftwith
an interesting puzzle: Why does the ratio
become so unstable during the decay phase?
Because the single-breath sampling method
of Pleil et al. has the great advantage of
allowing measurements during the first few
minutes after exposure ends, a period of
extremely rapid changes in the blood con-
centration, it might be expected that insta-
bility would occur due to rapid losses from
the blood and little chance for the blood to
mix. However, such instability should be
damped out after a few minutes, whereas
Pleil et al. find it lasts considerably longer.
Anotherpuzzle is that the blood/breath ratio
in some subjects had nearly opposite behav-
iors; no simple explanation could possibly
account for this. Athird puzzle concerns the
large jump in the blood/breath ratio from
about 10 to 29. Although a discontinuous
jump is expected in PBPKmodels, it is usu-
ally more modest. The size of the jump is
determined by the metabolic rate and also
by the blood flow to the metabolizing tis-
sues. Ifthe liver is the main metabolic site
and onlyabout 25% ofthe blood is shunted
to the liver, it would be impossible to make
such a large jump at the cessation of expo-
sure.
Possibly these are just anomalous results
that will not be repeated by subsequent
studies; however, if they are confirmed,
therewill be interesting things to be learned
as we try to understand this behavior. It is
to be hoped that such confirmatory studies
will not be long in coming. We need such
studies either to confirm the literature val-
ues of the partition coefficients, thus
enabling us to replace blood measurements
with breath measurements in many situa-
tions, or else to show us the direction we
must take to establish partition coefficients
that will apply to real persons exposed
either to environmental or occupational lev-
els ofthe manyVOCs ofinterest.
LanceWallace
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